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ABSTRACT 

Routing of1he 1rnga1io11 water throi:gh a fish pond was experimentai/y fo1ind benefic:ai 
for the aquaculture as well as agriculture /O enhance oi.·erafi water productiviry. The 
study was undertaken ro assess rhe concept ;1nder former S _(!eid condition in 
partic;patory rr1ode Composite _iish cuin1re wilh Indian mujor co.rps and ,.rev: e:i:oric 
carps was f'o/!01ved in a tubewel! fed fish pond with 256 M: oJr area. Provisions ,for 
routing o_i'water through the pond and supple1nenlary aeration ·were made using PVC' 
pipes Aflsh harves1of76.8 kg was obtained which is abou/ 23 kg higher !hon ',;ci;u! 
farmer obiained las! year without ro11/1ng of irrigation W'7!fr Farmer also o!Jrained 
2() to 3()% increase in yield of'berseem !fodder cropj irrigated with !he pond -,•;arer 
The reasons for the fish harvest (3 t1hu), >Vhich is less than expected. "1:erf iden!£fied 1n 
consultation ·with the farrners and discussed in the pape~ The participa1ing f'u.r111er 
and other farmers vie«ved this inrer•enlion as a 100! to boost their overall economics 
through inlegratedfarrn1ng system. 

Jl'ITRODUCTION 

In spite of plenty \Vater resources available in the eastern region, the fish production is 
not sufficient to carer to the needs and a large amount fish is being imported from 
nearby states (Singh and Ahmad. 2003). There exists good opporc:unities of Vv'ater 
resources development for enhancing the fish production to feed the rising pop;_i\ations 
(A.yyappan and 0]\van, 2002). The farm ponds (Sivasankar and Lppreri, 1990) or other 
\\later bodies available with the farmers rnay suitably be utilized for fish production. 
Integration of agriculture y;·ith fish production has imn1ens¢ prospeci:s to enhance the 
overall productivity of land and irrigation \Yater. Efforts in this direc;.ion y,·erc m:::de at 
the ICAR-RCER, Patna and it \Vas experimentally found that routing of irrigation \Vater 
through a fishpond (may be used at secondary reservoir) enhances the \vater quality and 
makes the environment 1nore congenial for intensive fish productio:i. A yieid of more 
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than l 0 t-'ha \Vas obtained consistently for the :·our )'cars of stud; as against 2 i/ha 
normally obtained in ordinary fishponds (Ahonymous. 2003). In order i:o assess the 
technology in participatory rnode under farmer's field condition. this intervention \Vas 
included in the Institute-Village Linkage Programme (lVLP). l'he paper presents the 
details of the system adopied and [armers' response tovrards multiple uses of \Vater 

using fish ponds. 

Mr\TERIALS AND l\11ETHODS 
An existing fishpond (32rn long, 8m \Vi de and I .Sm deep) \\·as selected at village Bhe\ura 
Rampur (Naubatpur block, Patna), o\vned b)' Sh. Anil Sham.a. The source ofwater\vas 
a 5 hp tubewell lornted at about 150 m away aud the watet ,,,s couveyud thrnugh open 
chaunel. which is pactlc linod. Althoogh the leugth-width rntio of 4.0 was not suitable 
for better fish production. but there \Vas an opportunity for routing irrigation water as 
the ccbewell watet w" also meant fo• iccigating fields. ht 2001. arn•md 54 kgs offishes 
\Vere harvested using high suppl.:n1entary feed The fanner had pouin;i farm adjacenI to 
the poud aud hence, uoed poultry wo>te (including some'°'"'° grnins and maumo) in 

the pond, which \Vas a good source of fe~i\izers and supplemen:ary feed. 
Composite fish cultuce was followed in the fishpond with stocking of fish fingccl in gs 

of Grn'5 Cacp (Cw,wph"yngodoo iddlu), Catla (Ca<fo ootit), Rohu (Lobeo cohcw) 

and Mcigal (Cicchinus mciga/a). As fty of the fishes wece a>aiiabk to stock, highet 
moctality' was expected ln view of this and the possibilicy of '"tee exchange, highet 
stocking density (around l ,00,000 ftyiha) wao used The numbet of stocked fishes of 

different species is given in Table 1 

Table J 
Stockini; and Har\'csting of the Fbh~s from "Fishpond 

Caria 
Rolm Afr:gai 

Torm' 

,Vr,s l-Ve1gh1 ,Voo lle1gh: \os 11/>;glu Sos !Veighr 

Stacking 

522 616 
c 2508 

Harvesting 

}7 ]._55 20'1- 7 2.!. 6'~ 20.52 91S 30 3 l 

23 3 .96 0 J ~·O 
, 0 33 84 \--t.84 
' 

22 ·>.95 i2 L.:C. 85 It 70 175 3 l.65 

S2 ] \_46 2\6 s /J, 766 32.53 J \ 77 76.80 

20·Jan-03 0 0.00 

30-A?r-03 57 10 55 

3 \-/;-\ay-03 56 12.50 

Total l \3 23.05 

\\'eight in Kgs 

Before stocking, small amount of chemica·1 fertilizers (0.5 kg Urea; 0.5 Kg SSP 
and 0.5 Kg of MOP) \Vere broadcasted on the \Vatcr surface to initialize the plankton 

grnwth Subsequently. poultty waste (indude fresh dcoppiugs and left ovuc feed) was 
added (approximately l kg/da·y) to the fis]"ipond t'nat fertilized the \Vater as \VCll as 
supplemented fish feed. Fann et aisu supplemented fob. feed using tice brnniwheat btan 
and mustacd oil cake Howevec, applirnciou of poultry waste was discontinued as and 

\Vhen required depending upon the observed \Vater quaHty and plankton bloom. 
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A gravity aerator (Fig. 1) \Vas designed and installed in the pond during >!ovember 
2002 as dissolved oxygen \Vas adequately supplemented throug'h rainfall during monsoor: 
period. !t consisted of2" p\rC pipes connected \Nith a small pump (0.5 hp) dra'lving 
\Valer from a hand pump. \\iater emits as a water jet at an angle of45° from the horizontal 
from l" P\1C pipe that created bubbling and splashing in the \Yarer surface and replenished 

the dissolved oxygen. 

Fig.\: Sit.etch offish Pond with Aeration and Irrigation 
\Vatcr Regulation :Vtechanisrn 

-Channels to nce-whcit fie;Cs - ____,,.!: 
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Fish ~o~<;i 

"rn[ ~A""""'"~ I 

l~' -'-'-E--- ~~;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~* 
Inflow pipe 

0 5 hp pumps attached 
to har._d pump 

Cbar.n~: conv~: ,ng 
water from ("Ccwe:~ 

.. 

For better 'Yater exchange and mixing, 6" P\/C pipes (Fig. i) \\'ere :nstalled such 
that the inflow water was delivered near to one end of the pond, w:-ii!e on the other end, 
outf1o\V pipe had opening at the bottom of the pond that takes \Vater from the bottom 
layer and delivers to the irrigation channels and convey to the rice-\vheat fields. >l.:ar 
first end, a small channel conveys outf1ov·i water to the berseeIT'. (Trifoliun1 aiexandriu1n) 

plots. Farmer had routed \Yater as and \Vhen required through the pond and applied 
\Yater to rice-\vheat fields or berseem plots. This \Vay the integration offish and crops 

\Vas achieved at the farmer's field. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The gro\vth of different species of fishes in the pond \Vas satisfactory (Fig. 2). The 
gro\vth of catla and grass carp \vas better than rohu and mrigaL l--lo\\'Cver, suddenly in 
the early morning of20th JanL1ary 2003, fishes started dying and a total of918 fish died. 
The reasons may be the low \Yater level (about 50 cm), and prolonged lo\\' temperatures 
(minimun1 ten1peratures fell to even below 3°C) along \Vith overcast sky (that 1nust have 
reduced the dissolved oxygen concentration in the bottorn \Yater layer). Bottom feeder 
mrigal \Vas affected the 1nost, colunin feeder rohu affected niarginally, and surface feeder 
(catla and grass carp) \Vere very less affected. Although, complete \\'ater excharige \Vas 



made \Vith application of 5 kg slaked lirr:e. rhis incidence \vas a set back to the farmer. 
Some live fishes were also san1pled and shO\\'TI to the farmer that still enough fishes are 
surviving. Before this incidence. the farmer was paying fuli attention to the fish culture, 
but after\vards, he paid quite less attention and even provided supplementary feed 
unevenly. The effecl is clearly visible in Fig. 2 as the gro\vth rate \Vas reduced after 20th 
Janual')' 2003, 'Shieh \Vas e:>..pected tv be risihg due to increase in temperatures. 1\fter 
the incidence, fanner routed irrigation \\ater 5-6 times till final harvesting and each 
time allowed \vater to flo\v through the pond for several hours during summer months. 
This indiscriminate flo\v of\\·ater reduced the natural feed (planktons) available in the 

pond. 
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Fig. 2: Growth Pattern of Different Species of Fish. i11 the Fishpond 
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Three harvestings \Vere conducted (lnc'.uding the dead fishes harvested on 20th 
January 2003) as given Table 1. Only i 1 r: fishes cou~d be harvested \Vhich \vas 46.9o/o 
of the actual number of fishes that \Ve~c sto~ked. l"hc nutnber of fishes (as per cent) 
harvested as compared to stocked \vas maxirr,u1r. for t-:-ir'.ga! (98. 7'Yo), follov,red by Rohu 
(35°/o). Grass Carp (\9°/o), and catla ( 1 5.7~ 10). This indicates higher survival for mrigal 
as compared to other species. Ho\Ye\e:, the n'.unber ofsurt'ace feeders (Catla and Grass 
carp) must have reduced due to bird catchin; and poaching (as discussed below). A 
total production of76.80 kg \-vas obtained fTDin 256rr,' of the fishpond rhat amounts to 
3 t/ha of the fish production. lt is aboLJt 23 kg 1nore as coin pared to the fanners obtained 

during 2001-2002. 
The production v,ras less than expc:ctcd. Based on the panicipato!J' response analysis 

of the farmer, fo!lo\ving reasons are identified for redi.:ced fish yield: 
Under the farn1er's condition n1uch n1ortalicy \\'as expected due to change in 
environn1ent for fish fry, ini:n:sion of snakes, carnivorous fishes ( Clarias batrachus, 

Channa sp., etc.). etc. 
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Catching offish by birds (storks, eic.) i,vas observed and reported by the f<frmer. 
Hoy..·ever, rhe farmer tried to minimize such losses through special care ( Y..'atch and 
\Vard)_ 

Loss of natural fish feed (planktons) due to excessive \\'ater tlo\"'S through the fish 
pond, 

Aeration mechanism \Vas not properly utilized, 

Poor suppl<:mentary feed 1nadc available during sun1mer months, mostly owing to 
the disappointment due to mass fish mortality in Januar;·. and 

Poaching (unauthorized harvesting of fishes) that remained unrecorded, as the pond 

is in open field. 

EC0:'-101\'llCS 

Economics offish production i,vas evaluated. The total cost of production included fish 
fi;l, fertilizers, feed, energy needed to replenish the \vater (including surface evaporation 
and seepage losses). However the farmer did not feel the cost on 1.vater lose through 
seepage and evaporation as he routed the irrigation \Vater and the iosses \\'ere of negligible 
quantity as compared to the total amount of irrigation \Yater routed. The fishpond v;as 
dug for acquiring soi! for house construction and hence the cost of digging \vas 
insignificant for the farmer. Table 2 shows a profit of Rs. 1743.00 that an1ounts to 
around Rs. 68,000/ha. 

Table 2 
Economics or fish. Culture i11 th.e Fish.pond 

Item Quanlity Price CoJt 
(Rs_) -'Rs-/ rRs.i 

Cost of fingerlings 2500 nos 
,, . 
,1') 

Fertilizers Lump sum 50 
Rice bran 100 kg. -1-.CO kg. 40() 

Mustard oil cake 70 kg 7 20 kg 504 
Total Cost 1329 

Fish production 76_8 kg. .+O GO kg 3072 

If the cost of digging is considered @:Rs. 40/m; \Virh repay1nent period of25 years 
and interest rate of8%, the annual irlstallmcnt comes to Rs. 1438.00. Hence, even after 
considering the cost of digging, the intervention i,vas found io be econo1nically beneficial. 
l!owever, as the aeration system (costing around Rs. 1000 y..·ith annual installment of 
Rs. 150) and i,vater exchange system (costing arund Rs. 3 000 \Vith annual insta!lrnent of 
Rs. 350) i,vere not utilized properly, hence their benefit could not be realized. It may be 
noted that only an enhanced fish yield by 12.5 kgsiyr can compensate these costs. 

FARMER'S PERCEPTl()N 

During the course of undertaking the intervention, the farmers perception \Vas fluctuating. 
!n the beginning, he \Vas very much enthusiastic about gro\ving the fishes in a better 
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\Vay. but th<'. incidence of20th January· 2003 discouraged him a bit. But, he realized that 
the growth of the berseem \vas enhanced by 20-30'i/o and improved quality (softer 1eaves) 
when irrigated \vith \Vater routed through the fish pond. Hov<ever, it \Vas difficult to 
realize such effect on \vheat crop gro\vn or. a relatively larger area, \vhich \vas irrigated 
\Vi th fish pond routed \Vat er. as \\·ell as \Vi th direct f1o\v of v,iater. Prllject teain discussed 
\Vith the farmer from tin1e to time about all pros and cons of the intervention and their 
experiences. Jn the end, although the total production \Vas not as per expectations, but 
the fanner was fully convinced about the technique and fc:t that the fish farming with 
the irrigation \Vater \~·ill be very m"Jch beneficial if managed carefully taking care of all 
the encountered problems. Apart from integrating aquaculture and agriculture, fanner 
is no\V convinced that hort.iculture can be added as an additional source of incorne by 
planting some vegetable and suitable fruit trees on and near the periphery of the pond. 
He is still enthusiastic and continuing to carry fonvard this integrated farming system 

approach on his farm in a better way (based on the lessons learnt). 

Photo; Farmer's Fish Pond with Aeration .and \Yater Regulation System 

CO'.'l"CLUSIONS 
The participatory evaluation of a fish pond for multiple uses of irrigation \Vat er produced 
encouraging results, although the fish harves~ \Vas not up to expected level. Special 
efforts are needed to provide adequate kno\vlecigc and rraining to the farmers on technical 
aspects so that the fish production activities can be carried out n1ore scientifically and 
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prntect ogoin" \M;e; of prnduction due w vmiou; facwc;. The gcnernl pecooption of 
lhe farming comn1unity to\vards subsidies and availability of inputs free of cost or at 
subsidized prices are the major bottleneck felt in undertaking such activities. Ho\vever, 
this aspect was proped;i taken care and the,farmcr fl.illy· participared in this endeavor 
and used his own resources to the extent possible. The farmer has shO\V!l keen interest 
in fish fanning and noVY' he is undertaking every activity carefully (based on the lessons 
learnt) to realize full benefit io the end of the current season ending in June '.?.004. The 
study got an overv.·helming response from other farmers also and 1nany farmers arc 
shO\Ving keen interest in fish production in conjunction with agricultural production. 
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